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1854- - ESTABLISHVIRGINIA DAY. SPECIALTIESus with feelings of deepest gratitude
and loyalty to Him. i

AT THE v.- -T. J. HACKNEY. CifcO. HACKNEY. W.
VN-SILE- V T0--

BACCO BOARD OF TRADE,

Mr-- Wood also alluded m pleas-
ant terms to the new home which
had bt n fitted up for the associa T -HACKNEY BROS. &

To-D- ay is 401d Dominion Day" at the
Southern Exposition.

Yesterday was cool and rather
unpleasant, preventing a number
from attending the Exposition. Ex

MOSELEY HOUSE.
Corner Hargett and Wilmington

Streets, Raleigh, N. C
-- MANUFACTUKKij.s

tion during the past year, and in
concluding his remarks said :

"Encouraged by the past I con-

gratulate you upon the outlook for
the future, and wish for each and
all of you continued peace and great

Annual Meeting and
Election of Officers. Buggies and Can-ja- r

hibits continue to come in and im-

provement is being made constantly.
To-da- y is Virginia day, and the
"Old Dominion" will be represented
by distinguished speakers. RaleighPRES. WOOD'S FIGURES. ROCKY MOUNT AND VIUj:,

Good rooms, clean and neat beds,
rrood eating, good attention and a

good welcome, and the coolest dining-

-room in the city. All necessary
comforts attached to the Moseley
House to make it popular. Rates
$2 per day. 9-2-

5-1 m.

Represented in Raleish by Ya::etv
!: in (

prosperity.
The Winston-Sale- m chamber of

commerce met incannual session last
night and elected the following off-

icers for the ensuing year: J. W.
Hanes, re-elect- ed president; vice-presiden- ts,

Jas. A. Gray and Robt.

Lamb; in Durham, by llooert I. K g
Smith.

people should turn out in full force.
Among the latest it is said that a
car-loa- d of exhibits of iron products
from the minOs around Roanoke,
Va., is en route to the Exposition.

PROMINENT YI.-ITOK-

J. M. B HOUGHTON.

Election of Officers of the Winston-Sale- m

Chamhcr of Commerce.

Special Cor. State Ohosxle.

Winston, N. C, Oct. G. The
Winston Tobacco Board of Trade
held their annual meeting yester

V. Belo : secretary and treasurer,
W. A. Blair ; directors, J. W. Fries, j Mr. Thos. Whitehead, Commis J. SVi. BRO

303

UGHTO
.

U & $G. W. Hinshaw, J. L. Patterson, sioner of Agriculture of Virginia, FAYETTEYILLK

Real Estate Agents Excln?;

and Maj. Wm. T. Sutherlin, of
Danville, Ya., Chan man of the
State Board of Agricult ure, were in
the city yesterday, sent here by the
Yirginia State Board of Agricul-
ture, to examine the exhibits of the

G. W Maslin, C. Buford, W. W.
Wood, S. E. Allen and E. A.
Ebert.

The chamber also discussed and
formulated plans for active work

during the coming year.
C3 --am

day afternoon and elected the fol-

lowing officers for the ensuing year :

President, M. A. Walker ; Vice-Preside- nt,

W. P. Watt ; Secretary,
F. A. Coleman ; Treasurer, M. D.
Stockton ; Supervisors of Sales, A.
II. Coleman and John E. Doles ;

Arbitration Committee. W. N.

1 "ni- -

I?lie Eeri yyvt are looking ,

to Buy, fe?ell? or lont
TATE.

A OAED FEOM MAXWELL G0E
MAN choofSt. Mary's

Inter-Stat- e Exposition and make a
report. They were taken in a car-

riage in the afternoon by Com mis-sior- er

Robinson and Prof. Massey,
and they paid a visit to the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College artd

RALEIGH, X. C, C. A. Goodwin. E. L. Remshukg.
Ooncemirig the Published Stateme-

nts Ool. L. L. Polk.

Special Cor. State Chronicle.
A

MM. - w - y

Reynolds, T. L. Vaughn and J. B.

Mosely.
After the transaction of this bus.

iness, the retiring President, W. W-Wo-
od,

Esq., arose and read his an-

nual address, which was a strong
and able paper, showing the mar-

velous growth of the Winston market
during the past year. The following

Advent Term Begins Sept. 2will spend to-da- y at the Exposition.
At 11 o'clock they will, with Mr.
Wilcox, of Yirginia, deliver addresRaleigh, N. C, Oct. 6. Col.

L. L. Polk, in a three-colum- n state

J .Magnificent Display !

Monuments,
Tombstones and

Fencing.

111
mi
Wm
WW

ses at the Exposition grounds.
These gentlemen are among Yir-ginia- 's

most prominent and useful
citizens, and the CnnoNiCLr is glad
to welcome them to Raleigh. Mr.
Whitehead is a brother of the late
Dr. Whitehead, of Salisbury, and
uncle of Dr. R. II. iriiitehead, pio-fess-or

of medicine at the University,

ment, published in this morning's
Chronicle, anent the charge that
he acted the part of a coward at
the battle of Winchester, charges
me with the authorship of "letters
written from Raleigh to certain
papers and reproduced in other
papers," ti eating of the matter.
You will please allow me to make a

is an extract from his interesting
and carefully prepared achhess :

I submit a report of the tobacco
transactions in Winston during the
current year from October 1, 1890,
to October 1, 1891. In order to
show the annual growth of the to

i

I have associated with me in the Ral
eigh and Fayetteville Marble and

statement through your columns.
bacco business in this market I
shall include the figures embodied
in Mr. Hanes' excellent report of

Granite Works. Mr. E. L. Kernsburg.
of Fayetteville N. C, and in the future
all busine S3 entrusted to us will be ex
ecuted under the firm name of Good
win Sc Reuisburg, and will receive

and is a pleasant and accomplished
gentleman. Major Sutherlin is a
leading farmer and manufacturer,
whose influence in the State is very
great. It was Major Sutherlin 's
speech at the Richmond celebration,
when the Lee statue was unveiled
some months ago, that brought
tears to all eves. When fully

Robert 0, Burton, Jr.,.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

RALEIGH, N. C.

careful and prompt attention. Our

Several months ago, after several
North Carolina papers had stated
that Lieut. Polk had "proved a
coward in battle," I sent a tele-

gram to a Washington paper for
which 1 correspond, detailing the
facts in the case as I learned them

oir ha:business bas grown so rapidly that we
have become wide-awak- e to the wnnts
of the people, and have put in stock,
both at our FayeUeville and Raleich A larjre and (A;::;

last year covering the sales of leaf
tobacco for the three years last pre-ceedi-

ng

the one just now closed.

Thinking that it may be of addi-

tional interest I will also submit a
statement covering the sales of
manufactured tobacco for the same
period.

The sales of leaf have been as
follows:

works, the largest and most attractive
Will practice in the Supreme and stock of Monuments, Tombstones and

Federal Courts, and in the courts ofaroused, he is said to be one of thefrom Thomas P. Devereux, Esq.,
a reputable citizen of this city. Halifax, .Northampton and W ake, andOld Dominion's most eloquent sons. Clothing,wherever his services may he needed.

octti-ec-d-S- ni.

Iron Fencing ever exhibited in this
State. This is a broad assertion, but
we have been working for years to not
only rnuke this fact ki own in print,but to convince you by 1 aving you call
at our wor&s and examine the largest
stock now on exhibition in this btate.

He has made a fortune at farming,
and sold a farm years ago for
$27,000.Yalm?.Yfar?. Pounds. Shoes, ir- -Importing Merchant Tailor,

Raleigh is glad to welcome these
distinguished visitors.

Hoping to receive a share of your
patronage, ard promising to give our
ip dividual attention to e.icli and every

Av per
cwt

$ ii li
y 62

12 yy
11 89

H6V739 8tf.

1,1,371.03,
3,57,4.00,

lPS7-'-8, 8,699,379,
lSs8-'S- a. 12,147,045,
lSttl-'O- O, 11,1 8,01

The dispatch appeared in the form
of an interview with Mr. Devereux,
who stated that he and Gen. Bryan
Grimes saw Lieut. L. L. Polk lying
in the shade of a stone fence, and that
when questioned about his conduct
he replied that he had a cjiill. The
dispatch contained no comment
from me except tho following :

"Ilis critics say it is strange,

My stock is now complete and will
compare, in style find quality.with anv Lowest Pri
house m the country. 1 employ only189''92, 10,086,373, 1.9,9,109.75,

"Whilinir LA Voyage of Death.The sales of manufactured to
order, we remain,

Very respectfully,
Goodwin 6c Rsmsbunu

Proprietors of the Paleiiih and Fay-
etteville Marble Works.

-3 c.

E. II
First-Gla- ss Workmen,

and will compare wcrk with any mer-
chant tailor in the country.

hail:

bacco have been as follows:
Years. Pounfo. Her. tax v'd, Tot'ival.g

lSS7-'8- 8 G,fi6S,333 f533.4Rfi.70 $2,267,233.17
1888-'?- 9 8,78),5)4) 7t 9,44.34 3,015,988.:! i

(By the United Preset
New York, Oct. 6. The steamer

City of Rome," which arrived
to say the least, that a man with a
'chill' should have sought the
shady side of a stone wall in the FOR SIfrom Liverpool to-day- ," had three --

yTALUABLE FA1UI FOR SALF.
Having qualified as executors of

All of my work made up under my
personal inspection.hitter part of a fall month." deaths during the voyage. On Sep "U ., T T Tk T 11 ill 11

tember 26th Agnes Wallace, aged Wednesday. November 18th, at pnb-- 1 'd.iW) tt ti '

lie auction all the followirif nrnnprtvfive vears, died in the steerage from frr.- - r-- I f - - .r I piThe tome place of the later Fernell.convulsions, and on October 2d G.
C. Crabtree, also a steerage passen

1889- - '90 9,846,6246 787,729.99 3,317,852.15
1890- -91 iO.i'U.023 02,9.21.28 3536,347!S2

To explain why the ten millions
of the last year paid less revenue
tax than was paid on a smaller
number of pounds in the previous
year, I mention that the tax dur-

ing the nine months since January
1st oY the present year was only G

cents per pound, whereas it was 8
cents prior to that date.

These statements respecting both
leaf and manufactured tobacco show

deceafced, located one mile north of
Wake Forest, . C, on the R. & G. R.
R. It contnhiM 1T5 acre, ct land, on

That is the only reference I have
made to this charge in any paper
for which I correspond, either reg-
ularly or occasionally. The dis-

patch was copied, however, by
many papers all over the country,
and may have been added to . by

1 respect fully invite your inspectionto what 1 1 hinti the

FinestSeSectlonafFineWooIens

Evei: Show;; in the Stati-:- .

ger, aired forty years, died from al which is a :e and convenient dT.vell- -
coholic, i. On October Cd, Sarah

iiOlK- - -

day ! '

m , 1 Vi 1

hlouj-- e vh-)- -astady, i cabin pa sender, died of
j tiOTl, tcthti 1 1 1 e rn al J c m i v 1 ; ;ie .some 01 tuem. Hut I am not re-

sponsible for that.

ing of tight guod rooms, and aU neces-
sary cut-hcu-- es Ai :o farm oi chard,
vineyard, and an excellent wrell ot wa-
ter. Will sell cn haw: day nd place a
lot of twoacre with four room cottage
thereon. Another lot of five acres
cleared land. WilJ sell corn, fodlcr,
shucks, etc., bengin to eslate.

All the places and plots mentioned1
in the above are situated one mile

A Delightful iJace to Stop at During; Two !eij fe-- :"Col." Polk says that I have New York and West End Louden

Fashions.
the Soutnem Exnositiongiven currency to a report that a

Is the Cary Hotel, Cary.N. C.Lieut. Ellerbee, of the same regi-
ment, was caught skulking at the above Wake Forest, and are suited to iSituated as it is on both the Rich-

mond and Danville railroad and the
C N. WALTERS,

2-3-
1 Fayetteville St.

same time, when, in fact, Ellerbee

an increase in volume of the tobacco
business for Winston eminently sat-

isfactory, and of which her people
may be j ustly proud.

Since our last annual meeting our
railroad facilities have been increas-
ed by the bu'ldingof the North Car-
olina Midland, from Winston south- -

had been dead nearly two months. kuiciiih and Augusta Air Line you Try Walters' Method for gar

i hose. who wish to educate their chil-
dren, or wish a country seat with town
and city privileges. All three placesare highly situated, and the R. & G
R. R. runs prell-- l with main tract, for
two miles. In the ltrger tract are 35
or 40 acres of original growth, and as

can go from or return to tha city at ment cutting. octO-l- m

situates? on
tneccvtr- 0 ! " 't

pled hy Ms;.
v

ofher a"ijr--- - t.

and p!?-'":-- .
v

nearly any hour in the dav. The
accomodations are the best. With NEW - FURNITURE ! mucn more of field nine. Fatmimrlarge, airy and veil furnished rooms

"Col." Polk makes that statement
at the expanse of his veracity. I
never heard of Lieut. Ellerbee be-

fore i o-da- y. He also says that I
stated h-- x when Gen. Grimes
c.inght him (Polk) "skulking," he
remarked "with an oath" that he
would have him court-martiale- d.

laud is well adapted to the growth of i

and a table supplied every morn in o- clover, ail kir.ds of grasses, grapes, etc.
Terms ;.f sale; One-ha- lt cash, bal-

ance in twelve months. Legal rate ofIn
WALNUT,
MAPLE,
OAK.

ward, bringing us into closer inter-
course with those excellent tobacco
counties Davie and Iredell with
whose people we are daily increas-

ing our business relations to mutual
advantage; and the further extension
of this road will open up to us other

situate a w
ana xx'C-Xas-

Fqn.-i-t.

occupied V "11,

from the city market we cannot tail
to please you (chronic -- kickers"
excepted.) At Cary you are not
kept awake all night by the noise
and confusion that is always trying
to those who need rest, and you can

That is also untrue. If Gen. Grimes
JOHNSON & BARBER,useo proiane language i nave no

interest widl.--c charged until all of pur-chase mcnev has heen paid. N

All persons indehted to the estate
will make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the estate
will present them on or before Dfcem
15th 1891, or this will be plead in bar of
their recovery. J. W. PERNELL,

G. W. DAVIS.
W ake Forest, N. O. Executes.

valuable tobacco producing territo 112 MARTIN ST., RALEIGH,knowledge ot it. A man so loud-
mouthed in his complaints of "misry in the counties of Alexander, awake in the morning rested and Are daily receiving their large, handrefreshed. We have made a sperepresentation snouiu. oe moreCatawba, Lincoln and Burke.

The building of a number of to
isoiiriwiii n

nor -- rcareful how he misrepresents other cial rate ot one dollar per day to
some StOCK ot

BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE
Fcrthe Fall Trade.people. those who are attending the Exposi

bacco factories of unusual huge ca-

pacity this year auda greatly to "Col." Polk should not forget he
! Under ti"ii'i"-"-'For Sale.Winston's facilities for handling the is now a "public character," credit

tion, tome, Respectfully,
J. R. "Walkek, Piiop.

N. B. The Richmond and Daned with a vaulting ambition, and
OAK SUITS,

CIIEVAL SUITS,
MAGNIFICENT DESKS.

CARRIAGES,

viPe train leaves Raleigh every
evening at 6 o'clock arriving at

that his acts and history are legiti
mate subjects of newspaper com
ment.

cainsha.-?"'- '

Modira
iiid -r.

'

iize ?iT--
'i

rion-- . v

seeder: n

Cole's Box or Vv'ardrcbe
Lounge

is a pel fe t Lounge bv dav and a per

Cary at 6:20. Returning leaves CaryHe should also remember that at a.m. arrives nt. Pnluirri.AuiVU7:15.most people believe that he is en-- 10-4-d3-
ra. fect bed by night, and you can put foil!''

away as nine , clothing r other art! c.'es addrv

BUGGIES,
WAGONS

AND
CARTS

IN ENDLESS VARIETY

I gaged in a direct attempt to dis

coming crop, and shows that her to-

bacco men are keeping pace with
the progressive spirit of their day.
By their enterprise and progres-sivene- ss

the establishing of the
Southern Tobacco Journal in our
State became one of the important
transactions of the year and will be
felt foi-- good by the entire tobacco
interests of North Carolina.

In grateful contrast with last
year no death has occurred in our
membership during the ere just
closed. This unbroken and merci- -

Bntton Fierce and Charles Card
well have secured the lare four
story warehouse, corner of Wil

as in the average wardrobe. You can iun"i
get three articles for the pr'e of one. r

No extra charge for packing ana ship- -

pmg.
Mis. Dr. Talmage, wife cf the celf.-- ri Tjbrated preacher, says these lounges are JJ h'jxvery nice. Pnce iu C reton eio, Tu: 1

Raitne, SIS, $14; Raw Silk, m, $2 Silk

rupt the Democratic party of North
Carolina, and he should not com-

plain if, in dancing to that tune, he
is called upon to pay the fiddler.

Very respectfully,
Maxwell Gorman.

mington and Cabarrus streets, on a
straight street from the depot, and
.yiil have it comfortably arranged

OF STYLES AND PRICES
With the enlargement of our store

by the addition of fifty by forty feettwc Ltcric-s- , we are enabled to store aif r stock than any other establish-ment in thu city.
Z W Our stock is the largest to select

? We guaran tee the quality of our
g us to be up to tha standard, and
p r sees aa low as the lowest.

l ermd: Teu per cenr, discount Cssh
with orr, or rtTo-b- if rvith order bii- -ful coMmuaiiC". or nr hvc3 'irhin- - Health demands a healthy livf.r.

lor sleeping ana boarding. Its ca
parity will be from 150 to 250 dur
ing October and November.

sep25-l- m

ancc sixty dayscreated prosperity, vouchsafed by Take Simmons Liver Regulator for ALFRED COULS. Plans :i- -v

the Almighty God, should inspire I dyepepsia" and indigestion. Grand and Mvrtle
, Brooklyn. N. Y. on aiV1'1"1


